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P;,RT II 1 - CONDUCT OF' VESSELS 
IN RESTRICTED VISIBILITY 
cunduct of vessels in 
restricted visibility 
l'i;RT IV - LIGHTS J..ND SHAPE.S 
AppBc&hon 

Dist.ress signals 

1 • Title - These rules may be cited as the Shipping 
Collision Rures-'i'979. , 

2. Interpretation - In these rules, unless tile centext 
otherwise requires -

"Vessel" means any ship or vessel including yachts, 
beats, barges, lighters and like vessels to 
which the provisions Of the Cook Islar.ds 
Shipping Ordinance 1963 apply. 

FlIRT I - CONDUCT OF VEt;SEL!5 IN ANY 
CONDITION OF VISTBILITY 

3. Application - Rules in this part apply in any condition 
of visibility. 

4. Look-out - Every vessel shall at all times mainta'!'ll 
a proper look-out by sight and hearing as well as by all availuble 
mem!s apl'ropriate in the preva.ili ng circumstances c.nd conditions so 
as to m .. ke a full appraisal of the situation and of the risk cof 
collision. 

5. safes~eed - Every ve8sel shall at all times proceed at 
a sofe speed so t at sh. can take proper and effective action to 
avoid coll ision and be stopped within a distance &ppropriate to the 
prevailing circumstances and conditions. 

In determining a safe speed the following factors shall be 
among those taken into account: 

(a) By all vessels: 

(b) 

(') 
(t1) 

The state of visibility; 
The traffic density including concentrations 

of fisQing vessels or any other vessels; 
(iii) The manoeL\vrability of the vessel with 

special reference to stopping distance 
and turning abili ty ill the prevailing 
conditions; 

(i v) 

(v) 

(vi) 

At night the presence of background light, 
such as from shore lights or .from back 
scatter of her own lightsj 

The state of wind, sea, and cll1'rent, and 
the proximity of navigational hazards; 

The draught in relation to the available 
depth of water. . 

Additionally,' by ve~s~ls wHh )perational radar: 

(i) The characteristiCS, efficiency, ~nd 
11m1 tat! or,s of the r"dar equipment; 

(11 ) Any constra tnts imposed by the radar range 
scale 1n uzej 

·(11i) The effect on radar dl!tection of the sea 
state, weather, and other sources of 
1nterft:'renceJ 
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(v) 

(vi) 
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The possibiJ.ity thot. srr.?ll vessels J ice, 
and otJ-,er flo[;til1g objects iT'I;:Y not· be 
detected by ra~ar at an adeqc<:tE range; 

The numLer, 1 o·v·:·tion f :=i;d movement of 
vRssels det~cted by l~Gdar; 

The more exact assessmer:t of the visibility 
th~t may be possible wher, radar i~ used 
to determine the range of vessels 01' 

other obj€'cts in t.he vicinity. 

3. 

G. Risk of cullision - (1) Every vessel s;"o11 UfJe all 
;,:v2ilable means appropriate to the JOrevaili,ng cil'cumstances and 
ccnditions to determine if risk (If collision exists. If there is 
any doubt, such rj sk shall be deemed 'to exist. 

(2) Proper use shall be made of radar equipment if fitted 
and uperati or",l, including long-range scanning to obtain early 
warning of risk of collision nnd radar plotting or equivalent 
system~tic ob~·erv~ti-on of de-:.ectl='d objects. , 

(3) Assumption~ shell n'"'' be made on t.he basis of scar.ty 
inf0rIt&.ti OIl, especiEllly· scanty l"=uer informatj on. 

(4) In determining if risk of collision exj s;ts, tIle 
followin~ cc:nsider~t) QTH:i shall !:>e among those taken intc ;:;ccount: 

(a) :.luch risk shall be deemed to exilit if tIle 
comp~ss bearing of an approDcr.ing vessel 
doeG not "ppreCi&bly change; 

(b) Such r 15k may sometimes exist evel. wh"n 
an appreciable be6T'irJg chan~,E' j E;. evident, 
pa!'ticll1arly when apl,ro3chino; " very 
large vess.a-l 0:---.,3 tow or 'When apr,roaching 
o vesse], at clof:,e ]"::mge. 

7, Action to 8vClid collision - ('I) Any 2ctior. tal<cn to 
'· .... oid c~Jlision shal1, if the circumstances of the c.ese 3dn)it, be 
posi ti ve, ITICide in ;)mple time uno wj th due rGgard tl) the obsE'rvance 
of govu £(I,~'lJiar.sl1ir:'. 

(2) Any ,,}t.·l'r?tion of cour~e and/or sp~ed to uVuid coJ.lisioll 
shell, j f the circwn"t8nces of the case admit, be large enough to be 
re~diJy apparent to wnotr.er ve!:i~:t;.'J. obDc .. rving visually or by rLdar; i:.I 

stlccessi on uf sJ(I?.l ~ a1 t~rnt ions of course and/ or ~.peed shot..ld he 
~vcided. 

(3) If there is f:ufficielll sea room, alt.eration of course 
clone m:JY bE: the mc,st effective action to avoid D c~ose-quurters 
zitu(1tion, provided it. is made in good time, 1s Sllbstalltial, and do.,·:,· 
not result in ,mother close-quart"rs >;i tuation. 

(1) Action tli)"')'! to avoid colli 51 on with another vessel sha] 1 
be such ::IS to r<,,;ult in passing at a s"fe di~tance. The effectiven .. ;:;~ 
of the action ShAll be carefu1.ly checked until the other ve:;:;el 1S 
finally J(ost and clear.. ' , 

, (!») l! necessary to avold colljD.ion or allow more time to 
usse .. s trw 51 tuation, a vessel shall slacken her speed or ta.ke a~l 
way uff by stoJ.ll'inl,l or reversinE: her means of propulsion. 

8. Narrow channels - (1) A vessel proceeding along the cOurse 
of a narre"" Channel or 1airway shall keep as near to the outer Umit. 
of the channel or fH11'Way which lies on hur starboard' side as is 
safe end pr'lcticable. . 

(~') fo. vessel of less thall 20 metres ir, length or a sailing 
vessel .. hall not impede the passage of a vessel which con safely 
n:,vlgRte' ouly wi thin Ii narrow chRnnel 0 r fairway. " 

(3) A vessel engaged in fishing ~all not.imp?de the passage 
, of any other vensel JlBv1gatir'8 withln a nllrrow channel or ;fa'irway. 
; . (h) II vessel srlf>ll not. ('ross a narrow ch<l.1lne~ or fairway if 

such crossi-ng l.mpetleo the pes~age of a vessel which can safely 
naVigate ai'll y w1 thJn :;uch chaflnel or' f&i rwnx. The Int.ter vessel may 
"!Ie the 'sound 5Jgn,,1 prescribed In rule 2~ (4) 1 t in doubt as to the 
intention of Lhe c,,'oasing veosel. 
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(2) Such a situation shall be deemed to exist when a vessel 
sees the other ah.,3d or nearly ahead and by night she could see the 
masthead lights of the other in a line or nearly in a line and/or 
both sidelights, and by duy she observes the co:'respondillg aspect of 
the other vessel. 

(3) ~,1hen a vessel is in any doubt as to "hether 'such a 
situation e);.csts, she shall assume that it does exist and act 
accordingly. 

13. Crossing situation" \'/hen two power"driven ves~e15 are 
crossing 30 as to involve risk of collision, the vessel which bas the 
other on her own starbur,rd side shall "keep out of the way and shall, 
if the circumstances of the case admit, avoid crossing ahead of the 
other vesr,el. 

14. Action by k;ive-wafvessel ".Every vessel which is directed 
to keep out of the way of ano her vessel shall, so far os possible, 
t.ake early and substantIal action to keel-' well clear. 

15. Action by stand"on vessel " (1) (a) Where' one of two vess&l s 
is to l<eep out of the way, the other shall keep her course and speed. 

(b) The latter vessel may however take action to uvoid 
collision by her manoeuvre alone, as soon as it becomes apparent to 
her that the vessel reqUired to keep out of the way is not taking 
appropriate action in compliance with these rules. 

(2) lihen, from any cause, the vessel required to keep her 
course and slJeed finds herself so close that collision cannot be 
3voide.d by the act; on of the give"way vessel alone, "he shall tnl<e 
~uch action as will best aid to avoid collision. 

(3) A power-driven vessel which takes action in ~ crossing 
:;ituation in accordr,r,ce with paragraph (a) of clause (1) of this rolEe 
to avoid col11:;i.on with another power"driven vessel shall, it' the 
circumstt:,nces of th£ case admit, not alter course to port for a 
ves~~l on her own port side. 

(4) Thi5 rule does not relieve the giveTway ve~sel of h~r 
oblilS8tIoll to keep out of the way. 

o;.d 

way 

16. Responsibilities between vessels - Except whel'" rules 8 
11 otheNl se requIre " 

(n) A !lower-driven vessel underway shall keep out of t.he 
of " 

(b) 
t
i) A vessel not under command; 
11) /I vessel restricted i.n her ability 
iii) A vesl3el engaged in :fishing; 
iv) A sailin~ ve'ssel. 

A sailing vessel'underway shall keep out 

~
i) "vestiel not under command; 
ii) A vessel restrlcted in her ability 
lii) A vessel engnged in fishing, . 

to mEmoE'uYre; 

of the way of " 

to manouevre; 

(c) A vessel engaged in fishing when underway shall, :;0 far 
as possible, keep out of the way of -

(d) . 

(i) 
(11 ) 

(i) 

I\, (11) 

A ve:;5el not under con®and; 
A vessel restricted in her ability to manoeuvre. 

Any vessel other than a vessel not UDder 
command or a vessel restricted in her ability 
to manoeuvre shall, if the circumstances of 
the. CBse ac!ml t, &v0111 impeding the safe ' 
passage of B vessel oonstrained by her draught, 
E'~hlbiting the signals in rule 26. 

/I vessel cl>n.tI'sinp.d by her draught shall 
.. navigate with )larticular caution haVing full 

regard to her special condition. 

• 
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r.'.::T ;1I -' CCN!)lJeT OF VE:S!:iI::L:'; IN R[:;STR] CTED VISIBILITY 

17. C~ndl!ct of ves,els"n r'estricted visibilit - (1) This 
I'Ll} E' ~.a>plj <-; G to vessels not in sight 0 one ano-: er w en navj eating in 
or n~:':- nn ~"('n C'1' restr'icted visibility. 

(2) Every vessel ~hall proceed at a safe speed adap,ted t,e 
tbe prev"ili);~ circumstanco::; and conditions of restricted Visibility. 
!{ pov.:er-driv{ n Vef.iSe] shall helVe her engir.f~s ready fc,r in;:::ed.~C:;.te 
mr~nDeuvrfo • 

(3) ~very ve"s.:.l shall have due reg(lrd tc the pr~voilln;; 
c; rcu:1st"ncE's and CO!ldi tl ons of restricted visi biJi ty when corr.pl ying 
\dth the r'ule5 of Section I of tl-,is Part,. 

(II) ft, ve",se~, v;hich detects by' radar "lune tbe pr~sence cf 
aIw'tr.er vcszel shall determine if a close-quarte.r:>; si tuatioT! is 
developing "-1ld/or " r~sk of collj,!li(m e:>;iEts. I! so, she shall teke 
"voiding action in am}:'le time, provided that When such action consists 
of ,rJY> al tl'rilt1<llJ uf cOl,rse, so far as ]Oo':s1\;] e tbe f~llowing shall be 
(lvulopd: 

(i) 

(11) 

P:n al te-ration of. co .... rse tD purt for 3. vessel 
forwal'd of the beam, other trw)') fo,r a vessel 
bei,,& overtaken; , 

An alteration of course tow81'ds a vessel 
, abeam or abaft the b., am . 

(5) Except where it bas berm determined thut " ris~. c'f 
c,,;] l; sian d 0 .. e. not exist, every vessel which he"rs apPGrently forwLrd c, 
r:er beam "tt:e fog signa) of another vessel. OJ' wh.icb c~.ra'lct e\lo:.n G 

cJ o!£e-qu~~)'·ter5 si t\Jatlol') with another vessel !crwtu'd o! her bear;l, :::httJ! 
rC!du(;~ hm' Epeed to the ndnlmum ut which she can be kept on her cour~b 
:,!he 5h"J.l If ner:E'ssurj' talte all heT "'ily off end in Pony eVGnt r.avig.t.e 
\\' i tt. f!xtrulfl£ c81.ltic'n unt.il danger of col) i sion it. o\l,=r. 

18. liFtli c uti on - (1) Rul-es in thil; ("art stJall 1:e com.,li "d 
with in HIl wea hers. 

(2) The rule's ,co>,cer,·d.ng 1 it,hts o;;h~ll 1:'-' cOJll,'lied wah frm, 
Clms~t to sunris~, "!1d durin!; suell tim~s no other] ights ~t,~ll be 
~xbibj ted. ex('('pt suen lights as e .. nr,ot \w mi ,'iak~ll for t,h~ li(,hts 
speclficd in 1h,,'se ruJer·: or de not impair their visitility m' distinct; 
cr"cr',ctp.r', or' interfere wi i.h tlle lteeping of " J:H'npC>I' look-out. 

(3) Thp. lishts prescribed by these rul~£ nhall, if carried, 
"}30 be exhibited fro", sllnri Se tc. sun,c;et. j n restricted visibility and 
may be exhibit"d in all other circtln,sttUlCes when it i~ deemed n"cessary 

(Id The rules eaneerr,ing sh(\J'f,S shall be c""'plied with hy dc;y. 
(5) The lights and sh<\pes sp"cifl"d in these rul,,~ shall 

cc'rnply with th" provisions of A:nnex J to these nles. 
, 

19. ' &r!inltions - Irl this Part of these rules, unle"s the 
context. 0ttleJ:'W se requires: ' 

(a) "All r'ound l1~ht" mean::; a light sbowing an unbroken 
lleht over atl arc of the hol'izon of 360 degrees. 

(\;» "F!ashJl'g light" means a light nashiT.g at regular 
inl.erv<!ls .... t ~ frequl<ncy of 120 flashes 01" more per minute. 

Ce) "t1asth.'ad li6ht" means a ~'l,ite light plee~d ever the 
fore <' uo uft centreline of the vess"l shodng an unbroken light ov~r 
Iil'l I:!r(' of th" hori zon of 2.25 d"grees and so fixed as to show the light 
from I ight ahead to 22.5 degrees abaft the beem an ei thers1dE' of the 
vessel. ' . 

(d) , "Sidelights" means Ii green light on ttie starboard side 
and a red l'.!ght on the port; side I eRch showing an unbroken light over 
"n ar<: of the horJ2on of 112.S'dei;l"ee:l awl SCI fixed ,,5 to show the 
1J t;h. fro", ~.,igllt .. he"d to 22.5 degrp.o?s abaft the be om on its rezjJectivc 
~lde. In, II 'vessel of l,,:;s than ~O met,'e!) in length the sidelights may 
be camuil1f<d in orie l'llItel'n carried on the fore "nd 'aft centreline of 
the ve.sel. 
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(e) u::!ternl1ghtll means a white light placed as nearly as 
procticable at the stern showir.g an unbrokerl light over an· "rc of the 
horizon of 135 deE;rees and so fixed as to show the light. 67.5 degrees 
fre.", right aJt on focl! £1d .. of the vessel. 

(f) "Towing li!:ht" means a yellow .light h~vlng the .san,l' 
c),nr"cterintics as the "sterr.light" defined in p.,ragr-~ph ( .. ) of this 
rule. 

20. Visibili tt: of lights - The lights prescribed in tlh,ne 
rul es ;;h,,) 1 h;;ve "n 111 ensi ty as specified in cl euse 8 of Annex I 
to these rules so as to be visible at the following minimum range: 

(i) In vessels of 50 me~res or more in length 

A musthead ligbt, 6 miles; 
A sidelight, 3 miles; 
A sterlilight, :3 miles; 
A towing light, 3 miles; 
A whi te, red, green, or' yellow' all-!'ound 
light, 3 miles; . 

(ii) In vessels of 12 metres or worp. in ~ength but 
l~ss th~n 50 wetre~ in length -

the 
A masthead light,' 5 miles; except that wh~re 

ler.{;th o~ the vessel is less than 20 metres, :3 miles; 

\, 
1., 

. A sidelight, 2 mil es; 
A sternlight, 2 miles; 
A towing light, 2 miles; 
A white, red, green, or yellow all-round 
light, 2 miles. 

vessels of l!!ss than 12 metreG in length -

A masthead light, 2 mil"G; 
A sidelieht, 1 mile; 
A sten,light, 2 miles; 
A towing light, 2 miles; 

"A white, r&d, green, or yellow all-round 
light, 2 miles. . 

21. Power-driven vessels underway _ (1) A pm4er-driven ve::.sel 
underw .. ~' shall eyJlibi t -.'. '. 

(i) A masthead light ~orward; 
(if) 1. second .masthead light abaft of and higher than 

the forward one; except that a vesbel (If ] ess 
. tban 50 metres i1. length shall not be oclieed 
to exhib~t such light but may do so; 

(iii) Sidelights;, 
(Iv) A sternlight • 

• (2) '.A power-drlvom vessel or less than 7 metres in length and 
whos" m:,ximum zpeed does not exceed 7 knob may, in lieu of the· lights 
prescribed in clause 1 .of this rule,' e~ibit.an all-round white light. 
Buch. vessel shall, H prllct1cable. also exhibit Sidelights • 

. ' ·?'2. Towing and pushing - (1) A power-..driven vessel when ta.ling 
shall exM bit - . I . 

(i) !natalld ot·the light prescribed in rule 21 (1) (i), 

~
.11 ) 
iii) 
Iv) 

(v) 

two masthead lights forward in a vertical line. 
When the length o~ the,tow, measuring from 'the 
stern of the towing vessel to the af'!;er end. . 
of the toy exceeds 200 metres. :3 such lights in. 
a vertical 11nel . 

Sidelights j 
A sternl1ghtl. . .', 
A towhlg lJ gh:!: in a vertlcal line above the 

sternl1ght; . . 
When the ler'gth of the tow. exceeds 200 metres,. 

a diamond sh~pe whe,&! it can beat be seen. 
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(2) "ben a pushing vessel and a vessel being pushed ahead are 
rigidly connected in a ccm)losit.e unit, they shall be regarded:as a 
power-dr'iven vessel and exhibit the llthts prescribed 1n rUle 21. 

0) A pOI<er-driver:. vessel ",ben puebing ahead or tOwinG elongsice 
except in the case 01 a ccm]'.csite unit, shall oxhibit -

(~ ) 
t.his rule 

(5) 

(6 ) 

(i) Instead of the ligM prescribed in rul~ 21 
(1) (i), 2 masthead lights forward in a 
vErtical line; 

(ii) Sidelights; 
(iii) A sternlight. 

J\ pCMer-driven vessel to wldch 
"'pply shall a] so c()mply with rule 

A vessel cr object being towed 

(i) JideliChts; 

clau~es (1) and 
21 (1) (ii). 
.hall exhibit -

(]) of 

(11) A sternlight; , 
(iii) llhen the length of the tow exceeds 200 n,etres, 

a diamond shape whtre it can best be seen. 

uJongside or 
Provided th"t any nun,ber of vessels bei .. g towed 
pushed in a group shall be lighted "s one vessel -

(j ) j, vessel being pushed abe ad, not be inc. part of 
" composite unit, .shall exhi bi t, ,at the 
for>!ard end, sidelights; 

(11) A vessel being towed along~ide shall exhibit a 
stel"nlight and·, at .the fo!'Werd end, sidelights. 

(7) Where from any sufficient cause it is impracticuble for 
a vessel 01' object being towed to exhibit tht, lights prescribed in 
clouse (5) of this rule, all possible me,,~ures shall be tii].;er. to 
light the vessel or object towed or at least to indicate the presence 
of the unlir;hted vessel or object. 

shall 
23. Sailing vessels U!,derway - (1) k s"nir;g vessel 
exhibit -

(1) 
(11 ) 

::':ideli!,1hts; 
A sterr.light. 

under way 

(2) In a sailing vessel of less than 12 metres in length the 
ligbts prescribed in clause (1) of thi 5 rule may. be combin~d in one 
lant.ern curri "d at or near the top of the ma:3t .. hen:: it can best be 
seen . 

. (3) A sallin& vessel underway may, in addition to thE' lights· 
prescribed in clause (1) of this rule, exhibit at or near the top of 
the m"st, where they can best be seen, two all-round lights in a 
v~rtical line, the upper being red and the lower green, but theDe l1eht " 
shall not be exhibited in conjunctio.1 with the combined lantern 
p<'I'mitted by para(irapb (b) of this rulQ. 

(II) . A sailine vessel Qf less than 7 ru~t.rl'S in length shall, 
if practicablr;, exhibit the lights prescribed in·clauses (1) or (2) 
of thi s rul f', but, i 1 she dol'S not, she shall Dave· ready at ,hand an 
r;lectric torch or lighted lantern showing a white light which shall be 
exhibited in sufficient time to prevent coll1sion. 

(5) A vessel proceeding under sail when also being propelled 
by m~chilJ"ry shall exhibit forward where·- it can best be seen a conical 
::.;hape, apex downwards. .' 

2J~. Fishing vessels - (1) A vesseJ engaged in fishing, whether 
und.,!'Woy 01" ut allchor, shall exhibit only the lights and shape5 
prescri b"d 1n thiS rule. ' . 

(2) A vessel~wh'eri-~ed in trawling, by wh1ch is meant the 
dragging l"hrough the w:.ter of a dredge net or othel' apparatus u,s.ed as 
a fishing appliance,. shall exhibit - ' ' 

(i) Two all-round lights in a vertical line, the 
upper being green and the lower, whi.te or 
a ~hape consisting of two cones with their 

. apexes together 1n a vertical line one ~bove 
the other; a veaaeJ of l.,ss than 20 metres in 
length may instead or th1s shape exhibit 
1> be.ket; ,. 
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(3) 
cxhibi t -

(li ) 

(iii) 

----'~ 
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t.. masthead light abaft of 'o.nd higher than the 
all-round green light; a vessel less thon 
50 metres in length sholl not be obliged to 
exhibit such a light but may do so; 

When making way through th& I"ater, in addition 
to the lights prescrJted in this p3ragropr., 
sidelights and a sterJ'light. 

A vessel eng"ged in fl'shitlg, othfr than trawling, sr.all 

(i) 

(ll ) 

(iJi ) 

Two "ll-round lights in ~ vertical line, the 
urper heing red ~nd the low",' Vi,',i te cr " sbape 
consi stin!, of b'o cones wi th ap"x~s together 
in a vertical lille one above the other; a 
vessel less th8n 20 metres in length may 
instead of thi5 shape exbibit a bask"tj 

iVher. ther'e is ou1:} ying gear extending more than 
150 metres horizontally from the vessd, an 
all-round white light or " cone apex "pw~rds 
i,n the direction of the g8"r; , 

l,hen maUng way through the water, in addition 
to the ll.ghts prE<scri.bed in tni" parograrh, 
Sidelights and a sternliglot. 

(11) A vessel e-ngaged in fishing in cl use proximi t.y to other 
Ves$els (,nc:"ged in fishing may exbibit the addi tinmH sign"ls described 
.in Annex 1I of tbcse rules. 

C·;) ,\ ves5el when not engaged in fishing shOlll not .,xhibi t 
·(.Le 1 i eLt5 Cl," Lh:oro!:' presc{'ibed in tlli.~ rlll ~, but oilly those prescribed 
fr,r a v/,,,sel "f he'r length. 

25. 
~noel.i'Jrp 

V~'''',el s not under command or r'estdcted in th~iT' a'oili ty 
• (1) A vessel not under comm~nd £h8]1 exhibit -

(.j) n.,·o al'l-rr-und red lights ill " vertic"l ljr,~ 
where they cmn best be seen; 

(H) lWo 'o"ll s or siml1:?r shapes in ::. vertical line 
where they can best be sp.~r.; 

(iii) When "",king way through the watnr, in uddition 
to the lights prescribed in thi.s paragraph, 
sidelightG and a sterlJlight. 

(2) A ve""el restrictcod .in her ability to !nt.n"e\.lv!'\!, except 
'" v<'ssel eng"6ed in mineswe'~ping oper"tions, ~h~]l exhibit -

(i) 'furee "U-round lights in a vf:rtical 1in~ where 
they can be red and seen. The highest and 
lowest of these lights sh"ll be red and the 
middle light shall be white; 

(ii) 'furel) shapes in a vertical line where they can 
best be seen. '!'be highest and lowest of 
the6e shapes shall be balls and the midd~e 
one a diamond; 

(Ui) When making w"y through the. wnter, masthe:.d 
lights, Sidelights, and a sternlight in 
addition to the lights prescribed in sub- ' 
paragraph (1); / , 

(iv) When at anchor, in addition to the IiSh'~s or 
slls{les pl'escribed in subpar,agr"phs' (1) and 
(ii) Of thls paragraph, the light, lights, 
OT' shspes prescribed in rule 27. \ 

'" 

0) A vessel engaged in a t.owing operatiC)fl ·such 6$ re~ders 
he,· un"hl.c to deViate from her course shall, ,1n addition b thet lights 
or Shllll'i1:' prescribed in p~r"graphs (1) and (il) of clause (2) of this 
rule C'xhlbH tbe lights or shape prescribed by rule 22 (1). 

(I,) A vc~se1 p.ngoged 1'n dredging or ul1d"n.oater oper'atlons, 
.,hett restricted jJl her ubili ty to manoeuvre. sh"ll exhibit ,tbe lights 
~nd ,;hapes pl'escrJbed 1n clause (2) of this n,le and shall in addition, 
w!J/,lI an "!PL11'Uctl(,n e);ists, exhJbit -



10. 

(i) 

(ii ) 

( iii) 

(iv) 
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1\./0 all-round red lights or two bp.~ls in a 
vertical lin", to indic~te the si1e on "hich 
the obstrc:ct;,on exists; 

'l\ol') .::lll-T'v'_mlj e,reen liGht!:. or twc di<.!.lcnds in 
a vertical lil]e to indicate the Bide on 
Y!'l':.ich anotber vessel 1i"13Y IJasfi; 

;.hen m"king way througt, the water, in addition 
to the libhts prescribed in this ~aragraph, 
mnsthe"d lights, sidelights, ar.d a stern
lib'ht j 

A vessel to wbich this paragraph applies wh<?:l 
at anchor shall exhibit the lights or shaoes 
pr",scribed in subpar"Grapbs (i) and (ii) . 
j nste~d of tile lights or sh,>?" preser; bed in 
rul<? 27. 

(5) ,Ihenever the size of a vessel engaged in divinE; operaticns 
,""kes it in:pructie"bh to exhibit the shapes prescribed in pilragr'ph 
(4) of tI'.i!; r~le, a rigid replica of th~ International Code !lac "An 
not leus than 1 metre in height shall be exhibited. Measures shall be 
tak",) to ~'isure all-round visi bili ty. 

(6) A vessel engaged in mineS>leeping operations shall, in 
addition to the lights prescribed for a power-driven vessel in rule 
21 e>:hi bi t three all-round green lights 01" three b!Jlls. One of these 
l,ic;hts or shapes shall be exhibited at or I,eor the fotem:;st he<ld and 
on", at ,,<' . .::11 end of the fore yard. These lights or shapes indicste tl'.6t 
it is dJl!,ser:lUs for unother vessel to approach closer than 1,000 me,tr,,!; 
"ster), or .50C metres on either side of the n,inesweeper. 

(7) Vesse:l s of less than 7 metres j,n length shall not be 
required tv exhibit the lights prescribed in this rule. 

(8) The signals prescribed in'this rule Are not signals of 
ve~::;eJ.s in distress and requiring assistonce. Such signals are 
ccnta'in"d in lIrmcx IV to these rules. 

26. Vessels constrained bv their draught - A vessel constrainu' 
hy heT draught may, in addition to 10he lights prescribed for po',:er
d,..l."er, vessels in :'1.l1e 21, e><hibi t wher~ they con best be seen three 
"ll-l"Ound l"~d lights in a v€rtical line, or '" cy1inder. 

27. IUlchored vessels - (1) A vessel at allchor shell exhibit 
whE<l"e it eun be best seen: ' . , 

(J ) In the fore part, an all-round white light or 
one ball; , 

(li) At or near the stern ami at a lower level' 
than the light prescribed in paragraph (i), 
an all-round white light. 

(2) A vessd les~ than $0 metres in length may exhibit an all-
ruund white IJGht where it can be best seen instead of the lights 
rr~scribed in clause (1) of this rule. ' 

(3) A vessel a~ anchor may. and a vessel of 100 metres and 
more in length shall, aleo uS,e the available working or equivalent ligh~ 
to l11uroinete her decks. 

(4) A vess'el of less thnn 7 metres in length, when at anchor, 
nut in or lleflr a narrow channel, fairway, or anchorage, or where other 
v(!ssC!lF. ,non"ally naVigate, shell not be re'J,L11red to exhibit the lights 
or ub~pe" prescribed in clauses (1) and (2) of this rule. 
~. . 

21:1. f!'ul pmellt for sound si~nals - (1) A vessel 12 metres or 
mOI'e in ltmgt shaii be provided wI h a wllistle and a bell, and a 
vessel 01' 100 roelre,s or more in length shall, 1n addition, be provided 
with a gong, the tone and sound of which cannot be confL1sed with that 
of the bell. Tht! whistle, bell, and gon!; shall comply with the " 
specification" in Annex III to. these Nlcs. ' The bell or gong or both 
DlbY be repluced by other equipment having the same respective,so~ 
char"cteristicB, provided that manual sounding of the required Slgnals 
"ball alwoy9 be pouolble. 

" '. 
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(2) h veso"el less than 12 metres in lengtL shall not be 
obliged to corry the sound sigl1alling appliances prescribed in clause 
(1) of this rul", but, if she does not, she shall be provided wiLl 
some other me~;~s c.f making an effic1cflt sound sigllal. 

29. Manoeuvring and warning signals. - (1) When vesselE are 
in sight of one another, a power-driven vessel underwa:,r. when ID2.noeuvring 
as authorised or required by these rules, shall indicate that manoeuvru 
hY t.he fullch·in.; signa1s on her whistle:" 

OIle shcJ't bl"st to mean "I am altering my cc-urse to storbchrd"; 
'j\;~' short blasts tv mean "1 &m altering my course to port "; 
Three sbort b"J ests to mean "1 am operating aster» propulsion". 

(~ ) 
in cl;Juse 
"'hile the 

lWo 

, f:ny vess!?l m~y !;u?plemcnt the whistle signals prescrit"d 
(,) of this rule by 1 ight signals, repeated as apr-Topriate, 
manoeuvre is being carried out: 

(i) These light signals sball huve the fono·.ing 
significance; " 

, (ii) 

(iii ) 

One fla5b to mean "I am altering my course to 
starboard" ; 
Two flashes to mean. "1 am altering my course 
to port"; 
Thre" flashes to mean "1 am operating astern 
propulsion"; , " 

The duration of each flash shall be about one 
second, the interVal between flas),es shall be 
abol.lt one second, and, the ir. r.Grval between 
successive signals shall be not 1 ~ss than 
10 seconds; 

The light used for this signal shall, H ilttpd, 
be an all-round white light, Visible at s 
minimum range of S miles, and ~hal1 comply 
with the provisions of Annex 1 to t,heGe 
regulations, 

~"hen in sight of one anothcr in a narrow channcl or 

(i) A vessel intending to overtake another shall in 
compliance with rule 8 (5)" (u) indicate her 
intention by the following signals on h.'r 
whistle: " 

prolon.:ed blasts followed by one short blast to me"un -

"I intend to overtake you'"on your slarbo"rd side"; 
prolonged bl<.sts followed bY'1;wo short blasts to mean -

"I intend to overtake you o~ your port sIde". 

(i1) The vessel ',about to be overtakell when act ing 
in accordence with rule 8 (5) (a) shall 
indicate her agreement by the following signal 
on her iihlstle: 

One prolonged, one 5tJOrt, one prolong'ed"; and one short bl'lst 
in that order. ' 

(4") When vessels in sight of one another are approaching each 
other and from any cauoe either vessel tails to understand the intentions 
r.r action~ of the other, or is in doubt whether sufficient action is 
t~lng, tallun by the other to a'void col11510n, the" vess~l in doubt shull 
.illmedialely indicate such doubt by giving at least S short and rupld 
tJ n:;ts, on t.he whistle. Such signal may be supplemented by a light 
dgnali of at leust S short and rapid flashes. 

(S) II vessel nearing a bend or an area of; a channel or"' fail'Woy 
"}lal'e other ves~els may be ob!!cured by lin intervcnlng obstruction shall 
tiou"d or,e'I,r()longt-d blast, Such signal shall be answerec;l with a 
prolonged bleat by any" approaching vessel' that may be wi thin heating 
oround the :\bend or behiml tne intervening obstruotic'n. 

(6) • If whistleR are fltt<:d on a vessel ot a distance apart 
(.f more than 100 metres, one whistle only shllll be used for gi ving 
mono<:uvrlng and warning "niGnuls. 

" 

• 
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3:'. Sound si .:n.,'] s in restricted - In ,'r n:'~r an 
::ire;') 0: 7'-i:-p:.r'icten. visib':;' it:,.', wr,ei:her by ay OJ" njr.:ht.. '!:r.e si·gna1s 
f.'re~.crn:H:d ~n tlJi;, ,·t.:le 5hril1 be_used RS [0]]0\,·5; . 

c· ) 

(h) 

(d) 

(" ) 

(f) 

(8 ) 

(h) 

(i) 

;. pC'Ii~r- .. lrlven v8ss~1 making \1"/<:1)' thr~ugh thE \·J~t(·r 
:;hall sound at interval s of not more thar, 2 minutes 
one P~"fl) onged bli-:st; . 
~ pm1er-dri ",,1) vessel underway but sto!'-l'ed Bnd .,,,king no 
\"8Y tbrough the watcT shall. sound at intervt,], ef 
r~ot IfiOt'P' t.han 2 minute$ 2 yrcJ::(.ngej t-losts lr. 
succe~sion wlttJ an ir.terval nf .:lbOllt 2 seconc.s h(,tween 
tJ:em; 
/; vessel not undf:r COI~IfIb.lld, a vL:ss~l rE-stri cted In 
hiir <'Ibj] it)' to manoeuvre, e vEssel cer,,;1:.rained by 
her dr.:iugb1', () r.ailir.c vsssel, a vE:ssel engaged i.T! 
finhing. 3l!d a vessel engaged in towir.e or pushing 
"nether ve~seJ. shall, in:;te-,d of the Sibr.~ls pre.scdbed 
in par~graph" (a) or (b) of this rule, sound at 
int.ervals of not more tl.an 2 minutes 3 bl~sts i;: 
5uccess101t, namely one prolongc<i f(Jllo",.~t;d by t\·.lO short 
blast.ni . 
i: vE::'s:.:·el towed, or. if mOl'!? tnal~ (me \'E:s~,el is tc'.,,;ed 
the lost ve~tel of trH! tow, if 1i.:H::';f~d, stwlJ at 
Int.t.rv,.) 5 C"!' rJot mc,rtt', t.l.nn :? mirJ\ltE:.'!i !Jound fcuz: bl ~.l:.;ts 
in f'.uc{-e.';jsi on I natieJ y c-ne l;roloH!:..i'd follo .... ,0'd by t.l",ree 
short 'blasts. When practicable, this 5it;n~,; d,'_ll 
be ,.;,de ilillJledi~t.ely "ftcr tbe slgnal :r.ade by the to',dng 
v~,:j,E.(!l; 

\·in .. n a pushing vessel and a vesr,e" bE'l.l.g pUshed 
Cihefln ':'Ire rigidly cotHlected in ~ comJ,:osi te Ul'Ji t" they 
shLiJl be I'eg[~rded as a pov/l2'r-drlve:n v\,.,s:30el t:nd sj",:::ll 
give t.he sigr,sls prescl'ibed in pJ'i [V";"i,hs (u) ~r (t) 
of tti::; ruJ p; 
.;t ve:::.:;el Got c..nchcI' ::;nall at jntervul~ of nnt ll;or.;;- than . 
onc mjnut.t' ring the bell rhpidly for Hbv\.,t five seconds. 
Tn '" v,""""l of 100 metres or· morE- in length. th .. bell 
shall be sounded in the forep(lrt cf ·t t.l! v&,;"e1, ~nd 
imrned l"tely after the rInging of the ben the gunll 
5b,,)1 be sillmded l'&pidJ y about. five secor.de in till! ",fter 
port of tt~ vessel. Aves,;.') Cot ~nchcl' muy in 
addj ti un sound thrc:-e bl ::lsts in ~ucce $$1 ell, l'wmf?l Y t' one 
shol'-t., one lJrclong('d, and on~ "hor"L l:'last, to !: 1 ve 
>:arllinL of h~r position and of the po.;sibility .of 
c01:l1l::.i en to an approaching vessel; '. 

. il ver.r.el f.ground 5h81 J give t.hfl bell si.glluJ and i.f 
r'e'Julr"d the gOllg sienal !,r"seribed in p~r<'.graFh (f) 
of tbl" l'ule, "')1<1 shall, in additiol', give thret' s~p"r"te 
anJ dbtillct strokes on the bell im":ed1atel}, bef"re 
and aft or ttlE- r;;.pld ri!lsing of the bell. A ves5el 
aground may in addition st>und an apl.'r"pri ote wb1s1.1e 
sLenal i .. 
A ves:;el l~ss than 12 metres in length shilll not be 
obliged to eivt> the above-mentjollp.d signals but, iI' 
she doe!; not, shall. mulle ~O/Jle othel'. '" rficj ent sound 
~jgn:,l al intervals 'of not ",CN' than ""'0 minutesj 
I. r1l~t v~ss('l WhE!rI eng"ged on pll oto,&" duty may, in 
adcJll1\,n to Ih" :;i~rlt,ls prescrIbed in p:':I'Fogr3pbs (a), 
(1:», or (f) <If this rule, si.'und ~n ldenti'ty signa} 
consisting of 4 :;hcrt. blaot". 

31.' :;i~nal s to attract ~ttentiou - If m:ces:,ary to attract 
the attention (I another vessel, any V~Gsel. rr~y mRke light or sound 
:lignnl!! th"t cUlIfloL be mistllke" for ally sill'''') ,"1thol"ised eJsE'where in 
the,;", rule:;, or may direct the be.am of her searchlight in the d1rect]O! 
of the'dangf:r t in such a wuy LIS not t.o t?rnbarrass any v~$sel. :.'.,,:..'. 

~ 

3;'. . DJstress 31gnals - lihell .. ~esst-] is in dhtress' ar.d requil 
ll::;!ll~t"llce, she shall u~e or "xhlblt the signals pn·scribed. in .. ;,,;;:.:,:<. 
;·ni!ex IV to tt""J,: nil "J:. .:: .. :,:,~~f1~L 

.... : .... '/~.-:~:. 
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.J'hH']' V - r:XSi-iFTIONS 

33.. E¥emptions - Any vessel (or cIt.sri of vc'c "el ,,) , pr;)vided 
tl',at she compl~E'S ,willi the requirements of the International ' 
Ke!p;latjoTis for PrEver.ting Collisions at Sea 1960, the keel ef ".-hict 

,'jS 13id Or' "bici', is at a c(,rresponding stage of cens'ruction bnfore 
the 15th July 1977 DJay be eXempted froru compli rmce therew;' th "s 
follo',...!s: 

(<l ) 

(b) 

(d) 

(e) 

(0 

([; ) 

The installation of lights wi tb ranges preseri bed in 
rule 20, until tte 15th July 1981; 
Tht' installation of lights wlth celO\l1' spfrcifications 
as prE'scribed in section 7 of Annex I to these 
regulutlons, until the 15th July 19B1; 
The repositioning of lights CIS a res1)lt of cOTNer'sfor. 
from Impel'in) to metr'ic units and rounding off 
mEasurement figures) pernn:.nent exempticn; 
(i) The repositioning of ",,,siher,d lights Oll 

vessels of less than 1;;0 "'C~ r'e" in h'neth, 
resul tine from the prescripti or.!; of 
~ection 3(1) of A."'lIH'X j to these 
regulat.ion~ t permanent eX~JJllJt.i on; 

(li) The repositioning of masthead lights on 
ve~sels, 150 metres or more in length, 
resulting from the prescrirtions Of 
Section 3(1) of AnneX I, until tJ-.e 15th 
July 1986; , 

The repositioning of mL:sthead llj'!'hts l'esul tint; fre·", 
the prescriptions of Section ?(2 of fnnf'x I ur,t'il. 
tlw 15th July 1986; 
The reponitioning of sidt~i&ht£ r.'sul Llng il'om the 
pr<:scriptions of ~ections 2(7) and 3(2) of lnnex I, 
unti 1 the 15th July 1986; 
The 1'F'qt:il'ements for ~o\lnd si&n.,l 3;'l'li'.nces 
prescribed in Annex III, ur:tll t.h,' 151M july 1986, 

AIJNJ::X I 

I'O::;ITICNJNG AND TECHNICAl, Dl!:l'/.lI.S OF LICHT,; I.)W :ill;d ';:;:; 

1. Defir.i tion - The term "height above tile hull" 1n'!!'"S 
he;ght ~bovC' the up!Jermost continuous deck, 

2. Vertic.l positioning tmd spacin~ of lights - (1) lln a 
powL"r-dri vell vessel of 20 metres or more in aneth tJlfl llI~jstJH::Jd ] i uhts 
oLt.] 1 be pl~c<:'d as fell ow~: 

(i) The furward mast.head llt;ht, or if 0,,1/ one 
,masthead light 1l; c nrried, then Uwt 1 iglll, 
at a height above the hull of not lesz then 
6 metreSt and, if the breadth of the vessel 
exoeeds b metres, ther, at a height 
above the hull not les>: than such breadth, 
so however th"t the lieht need not be plnced 
Elt a gn'ater height above the hull than 
12 metres; 

(11) When 2 rn8Bthe~d lights are car,icd, the ~fter 
one shall be at least 11.$ IDl tres vertically 
higher than the forward one, 

(2) Tbl! vertical separation of n,"sthead l1Sht~ Of power-
driven vessels shall be such that 1n all normal cond1tions of trim the 
after l1!lht w111 be seen over and separate from ihe forward licht at 
a clistance Of 1,000 metr'cs from the stem when v1ewed from sea l~vel. 

(3) The masthead light of a power-driven ve~sel of 12 metres 
but less than 20 metres in length shall be placed at a height above 
the gunwale of not less than 2.5 metres. 

• 
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(4) A power-driven vessel of less than 12 metres in length 
may carry the uppermost light at height of less than 2.5 metres " 
above the 9unwale. When, however, a masthead light is carried in 
addition to sidelights and sternlight, then such masthead light shall 
be can ied at least 1 metre higher than the sidelights. 

(5) one of the 2 or 3 masthead lights prescribed for a 
power-driven vessel when en9&ged in the towing or pushing another 
vessel shall be placed in the same pOSition as the forward masthead 
light of a power-driven vessel. 

(6) In all circumstances the roasthead light or li9hts 
shall be so placed as to be above and clear of all other lights 
and obstructions. 

(7) The sidelights of a power-driven vessel shall be placed 
at a height above the hull not greater than three-quarters of that 
of the forward masthead light. They shall not be sO low as to be 
interfered with by deck lights. 

(8) The sidelights, if in a combined lantern and carried 
on a power~driven vessel of less than 20 metres in length, shall be 
placed not less than 1 metre below the masthead light. 

.( i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

On a vessel of 20 metres in len9th or more, shall 
be such lights Shall be spaced. not less than 2 
metres apart, and the lowest of these lights 
shall, except where a towing light is required, 
not be less than 4 metres above.the hull; 

On a vessel of less than 20 metres in length, 
such lights shall be spaced not less than 1 
metre apart and the lowest of these lights 
shall, except where a towing light is required, 
not be less than 2 metres above the gunwale, 

When 3 li9hts are carried, they shall be 
equally spaced . 

. (9) The lower of the 2 all-round li9hts prescribed for a 
fishing vessel when engaged in fishing shall be at a height above 
the side-lights not less than twice the distance between the 2 
vertical lights. " 

(10) The forward anchor light, when 2 are carried, shall 
not be less than 4.5 metres above the after one. On a vessel of 
50 metres or more in length, this forward anchor light shall not be 
less than 6 metres above the hull. 

3. Hori~ontal POSitioning and Spacing of Lights -,(1) 
When 2 masthead tights are prescr1bed for a power-driven vessel, 
the horizontal distance between them Shall not be less than one
half of the len9th of the vessel, but need not be more than 100 
metres. The forward light shall be placed not more than one-quarter 
of the length of the vessel from the stem. 

(2)" On a vessel of 20 metres or mOre in len9th, the side-
li9hts shall not be placed in front of the forward masthead lights. 
They shall be placed at or nea~ the side of the vessel. . 

• 
4. of 10 tion of direction-indication 11 hts for 

!i!hin vessels vessell en ed in underwater 0 erat ons 
T 9 t n cat no rect on 0 t e out y1n9 

ge.r from a vessel engaged in fishing as prescribed in rule 24 (3)(11) 
sh",ll be placed at a horhontal distance of not less than 2 metres 
and not IDOre than 6 metres away from the 2 all-rou,nd white light 
pr.!scribed in rule 24 (3) (1) and not lower than the sidelights •. 

(2) The lights and shapeS on a vessel enga9ed in dredq1ng 
o~ underwater ope~ations to indicate the obstructed side and/or the 
'.ide on which it is s"ate to pus aa prescribed in rule 2S (d) (i) and 
(ii), shall be placed at the maximum practical horizontal distance'ihe 
but in no case le8s than 2 metres, from the lights or shapeS pr~.cr 
in rUle"2S (2)(i) and (ii). In no case shall the upper of these" 
lights or .hapes be at a great's .. height than tne lower of the 3 
light. or shape. prescribed in rule 25 (2)(i) and (ii). 
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5. Scre~ns for Sidelights _ The sidelights shall be 
fitted with inboard Scree!ns pa.inted ma.tt black, and meeting the 
requirenJents of Section 9 of this Annex. with a combined lantern,. 
using a single vertical fi)ament and a very narrow division 
bet.ween the green and r~d sectio:1s, external screens ne~d not be 
fitted. 

6. Shanes - (1) Shapes shall be black and of the following 

( 
. , 
~I 

(ii ) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

sizes; 

A ball shall have a diameter of not less than 
0.5 metre; 

A Cone sha.ll have a base diameter of not less 
than 0.0 metre and a height equal to its 
diameter; 

A cylinder shall have a diameter of at least 
0.6 metre and a height of twice its diameterj 

A diamond sr.ape shall consist of 2 cones as 
defined in (ii) above havin9 a Common base. 

(2) The vertical distance between shapes shall be at least 
1.5 metl"ES~ 

(3) In a vessel less than 20 metres in length shapes of 
lesser dimensions, but commenSurate with the size of the vessel, 
may be used and the distance apart may be correspondingly reduced. 

7. Colour Specification of Light S The chromat ici ty of 
all navigation lights shall conform to the following standards, which 
lie ~'ithin the boundaries ot the area of the diagram specified for 
each colour by the International Commission on Illumination (CIS). 

The boundaries of the area for each colour are given by 
indicating the COIner co-o:::dinates which are as follows: 

B. 
of lights 

(i) ~ 

x 0.525 0.525 0 .. 452 0.310 0.310 0.443 
Y 0.382 0.440 0.440 0.348 0.283 0.382 

(ii) ~ 

" 0.028 0.009 0.300 0.203 
Y 0.385 0.723 0.511 0.356 

(iii) Red 

x 0.680 0.660 0.735 0.721 
Y 0.320 0.320 0.265 0.259 

(iv) Yellow 

x 0.612 "0.618 0.575 0.575 
Y 0.382 '0.382 0.-t25 0.406 

Intensity of Light' • (1) The minimum luminous intensity 
shall be calculated by using the formula: 

I = 3.43 x 106 x T x 0
2 

X K-P 

, 
where - I is luminous iotensity in candela. under service 

conditions; 
T is thre.hold factor 2 x 10-7 lux; 
o is range of visibility (luminous ranlle)' of the light 

in nautical miles; 
K is atmospheric transmissivity. 

For 'prescribed lights ·the "alue of K shall be O. a, 
correspondinQ to a meteorological visibility of appr~ximately 
13 nautieal miles. 
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(2) A selection of figures derived from ·the formul~ is 
given in the following table: 

Range of Visibility 
(Luminous Range) of 

Light in Nautical Miles 

Luminous Intensity of 
Light in Candelas for 

K"0.8 

D 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

I 

0.9 
4.3 

12 
27 
52 
94 

NOTE: The maximum luminous ~tensity of navigation lights 
should se-rImited to avoid undue glare. 

9, Horizontal Sectors - (1) (i) In the forward direction 
sidelights ~s f1tted on the vessel must show the minimum required ' 
i"tensiti8s, Thg intensities must decrease to reach practical cut-off 
between 1 and 3 outside the prescribed sectors, 

(ii) For sternlights and ma~thead lights and at 22.50 abaft 
the beam for sidelights, the minimum required Anten5ities shall be 
maintained over the arC of the horizon up dO 5 within the limits of 
the sectors prescribed in rule 19. From 5 within the prescribed 
sectors the intensity may decrease by SO percent up to the prescribed 
limits; it ~hall decrease steadily to reach practical cut-of£ at not 
more than 5 outside the prescribed limits. 

(2) All-round lights shall be so located as not to be 
obscured bYomasts, topmasts, or structures within angular seetors of 
more than 6 , exce?t anchor lights, which need not be placed at an 
impr'acticable height above the hull. 

10. Vertical Sectors - (1) The vertical sectors of electric 
lights, with the exception of lights on sailing vessels, Shall 
ensure that -

(i) 

(ii) 

At least the required minimum intensity is 
maintained at all angles.from SO below the 
horizont al; and 
At least 60 percent of therequi~ed minimum 
intensity is maintained from 7.5 above to 
7.5 below the horizontal. 

(21 In the case o£ sailing vessels, the verticaf sectors o£ 
electric ight. shall ensure that -

'(i) 

Iii) 

At le~t the required minimum iatensity is 0 
maintained at all angles £rom 5 above to 5 
below the horizontal. 
at ieast so percent of'the required· min:lmu.m 0 
intenSity is maintained from 25 above to 25 
below the horizOlltal. - , ':: -:,.~ ... -' 

.(3) In the case of lights other tha.n electric, these 
specifications shbll be met as closely aa possible. 

11. Int.ns1ty of Non-electric lights - Non-elect~ic lights 
shall so far a~act!cable comply with the minimum'intensities, as 
.pecified in the table·given in section 8 o£ this Annex. 

'12. ¥f.'(.euvrinS1 Light - Notw1thstandi'l9 the provision. 01 
paragraph (2) I of ih!. Annex, the manoeuvring·light described in~, 
rule 29 (2) shall be placed in the same fore and a£t vertical pl~ . 
the masthead light or lighta an~, where practicable, at ~ m!niaGA 
height o~ 2 metres vertically above the forward masthead light, I . 
provided'that it shall be carried not less than 2 metres vertical Y 
above or below the after masthead light. on a vessel where onlit~~ 
maathead light is carried, the IlIAnoQuvring light, if fitted, .sh . 
carried, where it can beat be ae!On', not less than 2 .... tre. vettie&lly 
apart from the masthead light. 
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13. Approval - The constxuetion of lanterns and shapes 
and the installat10n of lanterns On board the vessel shall be to 
the sat.isfaction of the appropriate authority of the State where· 
the vessel is registered. 

ANNEX II 

ADDITIONAL SIGNALS FOn FISHING VESSELS 
fISHiNG IN CLoSB PROXIMIty 

1. General - The lights mentioned herein shall, if exhibited 
in pursuance of rule 24(4), be placed where they can best be seen. 
They shall be at least 0.9 metre apart but at a lower level than 
lightS prescribed in rule 24(2)(1) and (3)(i). The lights shall be 
visible all round the horizon at a distance of at least 1 mile but 
at a lesser distance than the lights prescribed by these rules for 
tishinc;J vessels. 

2. 
trawlin9. 

(2) 

Signals for Trawlers - {l) Vessels, when engaged in 
whether using demersal or pelagic gear, may exhibit -, 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

Each 
(i) 

(ii) 

When shooting their nets -
Two white lights in a vertical line: 

When hauling their nets -
One white light OVer one red lic;Jht in a 
Vertical line; 

When the net has come fast upon an obstruction -
Two red li~hts in a vertical line. 

vessel engaged 1n pair trawling may exhibit -
By night, a searchlight directed forward and in 
the direction of the other vessel of the pair; 
When shooting or hauling their nets or when 
their nets have come fast upon an obstruction, 
the lights prescribed in (&) above. 

3; Signals for purse seiners - Vessels engaged in fishing 
with purse seine gear may exhibit 2 yellow lights, in a vertical line. 
These lights Shall flash alternately every second and with equal 
light and occultation duration. These lights may be exhibited only 
when the vessel is hampered by its fishing gear. 

1. 

(a) 

ANNEX III 

TEOINICAL DETAILS OF SOUND-SIGNAL APPLIANCES 

Whistles -

Freiuencies and Range of AUdibiliti - the Fundamental 
requency' .ot ihe signal shall i e within the range 

70-700 Hz. the range of audibi'lity of the signal 
from a whistle shall be determined by those 
frequencies, which may inelude the fundamental 
frequency and/or one or more higher frequencies which 
lie withi, the range 180-700 HZ {= l~) and which 
provide tle sound preSsure levelS specified in 
paragraph (c) below. 
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( c) 
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Limits ·or Fu·ndamental Frequencies ... To ensure a wide 
variety of whistle chatacterisitics, the fundamental 
frequency of a whistle shall be between the. 
following limits: 

(i) 70-200 HZ, for a vessel 200 metres or more in 
length; 

(ii) 130-350 Hz, for a vessel 75 metres but less than 
200 metres in len",th; 

(iii) 250-700 Hz, for a vessel less than 75 metres in 
length. 

Souno-sianal intensit and Ran e of audibilit - A 
wh1stle 1tted 1n a veSse shall prov1de, ~n the 
direction of maximum intensity of t"he whistle and at a 

distance of 1 mette from itt a sound pressure level 
in at least one Izd-octave band within the range of 
frequencies 180-700 Hz (= 1%) of not less than the 
appropriate fi",ure given in the table below. 

~en",th of VesSel 
in 'Metres 

j-rd ... octave Band 
~evel at 1 Metre 
in dB Referred tc 

A~dibility Range 
in Nautical Mile 

200 or more .•. 
75 but less than 200 
20 but less than 75 
Less than 20 '" 

... 

2 x 1?-5 N/~ 

143 
138 
130 
120 

2 
1.5 
1 
0.5 

The ran",e of audibility in the table above is for information 
and is approximately the range at which a whistle may be heard on its 
forward axis with gO percen t probability in condit ions of s till air 
on board a vessel having average background noise level at the 
listening posts (taken to be 68 dB in the octave band centred on 250 
Hz and 63 dB in the octave band centred on 500 HZ). 

In practice, the range at which a whistle may be heard is 
extremely variable ano depends criticaily On.weather conditions; the 
·values ",iven can be re",arded as typical but under conditions of 
strong wind or high ambient noise level at the listening post the 
ran0e may be much reduced. 

(d) 

(e) 

Directional properties _ The sound pressure level of a 
directional whistle shall be not more than 4 dB below 

the sound pressure level on the .. xi~ at any direction 
in the horizontal plane within = 4S of the axis. 
The sound pressure level at any other direction in 
the horizontal plane shall be not more than 10 dB 
below the sound pre.sure level on the axis, so that 
the range i~ any direction will be at le·ast half 
the ran",e On the forward axis. The sound pressure 
level shall be measured in that Srd-octave band wh~ch 
determine~ the audibility r .. nQe. . 

Positioninq of Whistles • When a directional whistle is 
to be used as ihe oniy whistle on a vessel, it shall be 

installed with its maximum intensity directed strai9b~ 
a~ad. ' 

A whistle shall be placed as high as pr< cticable' 
on a vessel, in or~r to reduce interceptior of the 
emitted sound ~ obltruction8 and also to mini=ise 
hearinQ damage risk to personnel. The sound pressure 
level of the vessel'. own signal at 11stenirg poi8~~1 
shall not exceed 110 dB (A) and so far as rract cA " 
ahou1d not exceed 100 db (A). 

Fi.ttlng of more tlian one Whistle - If whistles a%8 
fitted ·at a distance apart of IlIOre than 100 metres, it 

shall be .&0 arranged that they are not ·s·ounded 
aimultaneoully. 
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their 
be to 

(g) 

2. 

(b) 

Ccml:d:lcd Whistle ·Syst.llnS - If due to the presence 
of .:-.bstrllcti,')ilS t.h£! sOi.!nd field of ?~ s.ingle whistle 

or of one cd t.he ... ·histles referred to in paragraph 
1 (f) ahove is lik~ly to h~ve a zOne of gxeatly 
re-ducad signal level, it js recommended that a 
combined whistle system be fitted so as t.o overcome 
this recl.,ction. For the purposes of the rules a 
cOiilbi.ned \· ... histle sys t~m j S to ~ regarded as a single 
whistJe~ 1'bC? whist) e£; of a combined system shall 
be loc3t~d at ~ distance apart of nDt more than 
laC Jnetrcs sr.d arranged to be sounded simultaneously. 
The freq\~e:"ICY ci" anyone wh.:istle shall differ from 
t.hese of the others by ~t lG-ast 1.OHz. 

~l or Gc.nq -

Int\='nsitv cf Sinqal ., A bell or gong l or other device 
ha'vil":9 similar s~c cha::c:l.cteristjcs, shall produce a 

sound pressure le\:el of not less than 110 dB at 
1 J:letre. 

Cons'truction _ Bells a~ld' gongs shalJ 'be made of corrosion
resiStan1:i"i, G:r j al ",no d(:-s igned to give a clear tone. 

The dinmC!·t\.:.~r of tlJ€ mouth of the bell shall be not 
1.e5s than 300 mill for VCSS(!)s of more than 20 metres 
in 1 c:nS:1:h, ~na sha)) be not less than 200 mm fOl: 
vr;ssels of 12 te, 2.() metre-s in length. Where 
prac.ticE.bJe, a power-driven b~ll striker is 
recor.lm~IlI.i~d to EmSUre con ~;"ta.nt force, but manual 
operation shall be possibl.e. The mass of the 
striker shall be not Jess than 3 przrcent of the 
lilasS of the bell. 

3. Approval - The constr'.!ction of sound .. signal applicances, 
performa.nce, and their :ins ta'l) a'ti on on bo,ud the vessel shall 
'the satisfaction of the Cook lsl~nds tv'1<:Irine Board. 

Al':'<'EX IV 

Q.ISTRESS SIGNAL~ 

1. The lollowin9 signals. used or exhibited either 
together or sep.:1.ri\.t~ly, indicate distzes's and need of assistance: 

(a) 

(b) 
(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(I) 

(.<;I ) 

(h) 

A gun or o~her explosiv~ si9nal tired at intervals 
of abOU1: a. minute; 
A COnl:i.nL10l.!S e.ounding wjth a.ny i09-si9nal1ing apparatus; 
Rockets Gr shells, thro~!na red stars fired one at ~ 
time at short. intexvalSj 
A signal ItJllde by radiotelegraphy or by any other 
signal1in9 n:!lthod c0nsistj~g of the group· ••• --- ••• (5'oS) 
in the :-rl0rse Code; 
A signal sent by radivte'.phony consisting of the 
spoken word "Mayday"; 
The rntetn .. tional Cooe Signal of distress indicated by 
N. Z. ; 
A signal consisting of a s':Flare flag having above or 
below it a ball or anyt~lll1(J resembling a ball; 
}O-lamcs en the VQss~l (v;5 rrci:n a. burning tar barrel. 
oil barrel) etc.) j 
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( j ) 

( j ) 
(k) 

( 1 ) 
(m) 
(n) 
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A 't"ocket parachut.c f·lare or a hand flare shOwing a 
.ted light:; . 
A smoke signal g~vin9 off orange-coloured smoke; 
Slowly and ·repeatedly raising and lowering arms out ... 
stretched to each side; . 
The radiotelegra?h alarm signa~ 
the radiotelephone alarm signal; 
Signals transmitted by emergEncy position~indicatin9 
:x: adio beacons. 

2. The use or exhibition of any of the foregoin9 signals 
except for the prupose of indicating distress and need of assistanc~ 
and the use of other signals which may be confuSed with any of the • 
abo\le 5 ignals is prohibited. 

3. Attentlon is drawn to the relevant sections of the 
lnternatiol1al Code of Signals and the following signals: 

(a) 

(b) 

··A piece of orange-coloured canvas wi th either a 
black square a~d circle or other appropriate 
symbol (for identification from the air); 
A dye mar}.:;er. 

These rules are administered by the Cook Islands t>1arine Board 
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